Comparison of iohexol with barium in gastrointestinal studies of infants and children.
This study evaluates iohexol as a contrast agent in the gastrointestinal tract in children. In the first part of the study, iohexol in concentrations of 180 and 300 mg l/ml was compared in double-blind manner with barium. Sixty-four patients were studied. No significant difference in changes of blood pressure and pulse rate was found between the three groups of patients studied. Diarrhea was significantly more common in the children receiving iohexol than in children receiving barium. The diarrhea was not due to previously identified high-risk factors in the children, nor was it due to concurrent medication. When image quality was assessed in each anatomic region of the gastrointestinal tract, fewer nondiagnostic ratings occurred with barium than with iohexol. With barium, fewer ratings of poor mucosal coating and slightly fewer ratings of suboptimal contrast density occurred. The second part of the study was an open evaluation of iohexol 180 mg l/ml in 18 patients in whom barium was clinically contraindicated. Three of 53 assessments were nondiagnostic. Mucosal coating was poor in 6%, and contrast density was suboptimal in 8% of patients. The results of this study indicate that barium is the preferred contrast agent for routine evaluation of the gastrointestinal tract in children. Good-quality images can be obtained, however, with iohexol in concentrations of 180 or 300 mg l/ml, and iohexol is an excellent contrast agent for evaluation of the gastrointestinal tract in those patients in whom barium is relatively or absolutely contraindicated.